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Introducing NICE

The national point of reference for advice on safe, effective 
and cost effective practice in health and social care, 

providing guidance, advice and standards aligned to the 
needs of its users and the demands of a resource 

constrained system.
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Guidelines: palliative and end of life care

• Care of dying adults in the last days of life 
(NG31)

• Palliative care for adults: strong opioids for 
pain relief (CG140)

• Improving supportive and palliative care for 
adults with cancer (CSG4)

• End of life care for infants, children and 
young people with life-limiting conditions: 
planning and management (NG61) 

• End of life care – service delivery: 16 
October 2019 
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“They’re guidelines not tramlines.”
Sir David Haslam, Chair of NICE



Quality standards



Guidelines

Evidence

NICE quality
standards

Evidence: hundreds of references cited in 
NICE guidance

Guidelines: systematically developed 
evidence-based recommendations for 
health and care 

Quality standards: a prioritised set of 
statements designed to drive and 
measure quality improvement in specific 
areas of care

What are NICE quality standards



Set out the priority areas 
for quality improvement in 
health and social care

Identify areas of health or 
care where there is 
variation

Quality standards

Each standard gives you:

• a set of statements to 
help you improve quality

• information on how to 
measure progress



Quality standards: palliative and end of 
life care

• End of life care for adults (QS13) 

• Care of dying adults in the last days of life (QS144)

• End of life care for infants, children and young  people 
(QS160)

• Plus others including

• Lung cancer in adults QS17

• Motor Neurone Disease QS126
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Care of dying adults in the last days of life  
[QS144]

Quality statements





Structure
a) Evidence of local arrangements to ensure that adults in the last days of life are assessed for likely 
symptoms and are prescribed anticipatory medicines
Data source: Local data collection

Process
a) Proportion of adults recognised as being in the last days of life who have their prescribing needs 
assessed for symptoms likely to occur in their last days of life.

Numerator – the number in the denominator whose prescribing needs have been assessed for 
symptoms likely to occur in the last days of life.

Denominator – number of adults recognised as being in the last days of life.
Data source: Local data collection based on audits of patient care records.

Outcome
Proportion of adults who had their key symptoms controlled in the last days of life.

Data source: Local data collection based on audits of patient care records. National data on the 
proportion of people who died in hospital who had key symptoms that could be present around the 
time of death controlled are reported in the Royal College of Physicians' End of life care audit –
Dying in hospital report for England.

Quality statement 3: quality measures

https://www.rcplondon.ac.uk/projects/end-life-care-audit-dying-hospital


What quality statement 3 means for 
different audiences



Use NICE quality standards to

Assess current 
care/service and 

opportunities

Identify areas for 
local audit

Understand what 
good care looks 

like

Prioritise areas 
for quality 

improvement

Develop metrics  
to monitor quality 

improvement

Review and 
measure progress

Help make the 
case for change

Provide assurance 
of service quality

As an objective, multi-professional framework for identifying and tackling 
areas of improvement in patient care 



Support to use quality standards



Into practice resources
Practical steps to 

improve the quality of 
care and services using 

NICE guidance 

Principles for putting 
evidence-based 

guidance into practice 

How NICE guidance 
and standards can help 

you

Implementation 
flowcharts

www.nice.org.uk/into-practice-resources

http://www.nice.org.uk/into-practice-resources


Quality standards forward planner
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• Excel spreadsheet 

• Lists all quality standards in 
development and the timelines

• Full update or new topic

• Notes when specialist committee 
member recruitment starts

• Notes dates for consultation on the 
topic overview and on the draft 

• QS Advisory Committee meeting 
dates

• Date of intended publication

• See www.nice.org.uk/standards-
and-indicators

http://www.nice.org.uk/standards-and-indicators


Quality standards service improvement template
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• Support initial assessment and an action 
plan

• Modifiable sheets
• Drop down menu selection



Shared learning and success
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www.nice.org.uk/sharedlearning

https://www.nice.org.uk/about/what-we-do/into-practice/shared-learning-case-studies


How to use quality standards
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Finding what you need



www.nice.org.uk

http://www.nice.org.uk/
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Everything NICE says on a topic in an interactive flowchart

A tool to help you find our guidance and advice for health and social 
care quickly and easily

http:/pathways.nice.org.uk  

NICE Pathways: interactive flowcharts
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How can you make best 
use of NICE quality 

standards?


